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Correct Mullroiul Time Tnlilc, .

Trains oil tbo Philadelphia li It. It, leavo ltupcrt
as follows i

NOKTII. ROUTIt.
d ad ft. in. 1145 ft. rn.
4 imp. m. on p.m.

TrAlns on tlio U. L. & W. It. It. louvo Btoomsburg
follows t

NORTH. BOOTH.
T an a.m. 8 2.1a.m.

10 17 n. m. 11 49 a. in,
0 3il p. 111. 4 S I p, m,

T11UII45 trAln south connects with tlio l'lillft.
delnlila Itoadlnif at import, ana with tlio
Nortnern contra! ut Northumberland.

Tin aim m. tr.ttacannecu at SorthumharHnd
wltn v:u tr.tm on Ponniylvanta road reaching
pnhadiiphla nt 3: p. in

Tlio Hill tr.tlu connects with PhlUtUlpula and
itiu imif roil ut IMpirt at 11:51 reaching

Dioop. m.
Tlio llin train connects with Pennsylvania

roil at Northumberland at 1:13 reaching Philadel-
phia at 7i2S p. m.

Tlio 4:30 p. in. train connocts with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland at 8:U5 p. m. ana roaencs
Philadelphia nt VM ft. m.

Trains on tho N. ,t V. II. Hallway pas lllnom

Frry as follows I

NOKTII. IIOUTlt.

7.41 a. m U.oop. m.
o.3i p. m ;t.o; p. ro.

llcmocrntlc County Convention.

Tlio Democratic voters of tho scvcrnl

districts of Columliin county will meet at

tlia usual places of holding tho general

election on Saturday August 11th, 1883,

between tlio hours of three nml seven

o'clock In tho afternoon, and elect dele,

gates by ballot to represent tlio districts In

the county convention, to bo held In tho

Opera House. Hloomsburg, on Tuesday,

August 14th at 11 o'clock a. m. to placo lu
nomination ono candidate for District At-

torney and ono candidate for County r,

and to transact such other business

as tho interest of tho Democratic party may

require. Also at tho same time and places,

and In tho same manner, tho Democratic

electors In each district will elect ono per-

son to servo as a member of tho county
standing committee, which will meet Im-

mediately nftcr tho adjournment of tho con-

vention.
lly order of tho Standing Committee.

It. Bcokinoiiam, '

Chairman.

Apportionment of Delegates according
to tho Democratic vote cast for Governor
November 7, 1832

Ono Delegate for every 07 votes allow-

ance made for tho largest fraction of a

ratio.
Heaver, 193 3 Delegates.

Berwick, K total 212 2 "
u yy 2 "

Benton, 220 3 "
Bloom K, 2(12 4 "

" Y, 157 2 "
Brlarcreclc, 132 2

Catawlssa, 221 3 "
Centralla, 130 2

Centre, 173 3

Conyngham.N 75 2 '

" S, 83 2 "
Fishlngcrcck, 202 4

Franklin, 09 2

Greenwood, 103 2 "
Hemlock, 145 2 "
Jsckson, 123 2

Locust. 248 4 "
Madison, 103 3

Maine, 130 2

Mllllin, 103 3 "
Montour, 74 2

Mt. Pleasant, 88 2

Orange, 115 2

Pine, 07 2

Koaringereek, 70 2 "
Scott K, 103 2

" W, 00 2

Sugarloafl 107 2

4139 70 Total 70

l'crHonal.

Mrs. P. K. Wirt Is visiting friends In

New York state.

Miss Clara Kuhn of Kaston is the guest
of Miss Eliza ICuhn.

J. B. Sylvis of this olllcc, is taking a
this week.

Mrs. Dr. Stces, of Hurrisburg, is visiting
her relatives here.

Capt. J. M. Buckalew of Fishlngcrcck
was in town on Monday.

Mr. Buckalew and Col. Jamison went to
the North Mountain on Wednesday.

Mrs. M. II. McKintiey, and Mrs. W. C
McKliincy are visiting friends at Hnzleton,

J. K. Grotz returned from the West on

Wednesday, nftcr an absence of several
months.

B. K. Smith, proprietor of the Broadway

House, Milton, registered at the Exchange
Hotel on Monday.

J. J. Blower has gone to New York and
Philadelphia to purchase a large stock of

carpet for tho fall trade.
Ite'v. J. McA. Harding, former rector of

Bt Gabriel's church, bugarloal, was in

town on Wednesday, visiting Hov. it.
Znlmcr.

A. E. Miller, formerly clerk nt the Ex.
ehango Hotel, now nt the Jones House,
Hnrrisburg, spent a couple of days in town
last week, visiting his friends.

Miss Antonla K. li. Dickson, tho noted
piano virtuoso, and Mis3 Eva Dickson, of

New York. Dr. Brush, Mrs. S. M. Brush

and Miss Meek, of Blrgen Point, a. J.,
tho Misses Dolan of Philadelphia and

Miss WhiUno-- . of Bridgeport, Ct., are

among tho late arrivals at tho Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ncal, Mr. and
Mrs. it. C. Neal, Mrs. O. W. Neal and

several others went to Emmettsburg,

Maryland, on Tuesday to attend the

wedding of .Dr. James B. Neal and Miss

Slmonton, which toolc placo on Wednesday

morning. Tho Doctor and his bride will

go to China In October, where ho has ac
ceptcd an appointment as physician tor the

Board of Missions.

Do not forget to attend tho delegate

election on Saturday

Tho Winona boys had a soclablo at their

rooms on Tuesday night.

O. A. Jacoby has tho contract for laying

a stone pavement about tho Normal School.

From reports received from some sections

of tho county, tho corn crop win uo jigm.

Tho street commissioner Is at work with (V

force of men cleaning up tlio streets and

gutters.

Oulto a number of pcoplo from this town

bavo tents at tho Mountain Grovo Camp

meeting,

IMwnrd It. Stark, manager of tho Wyo

tiling Valley Hotel, has been taken loan
Insane asylum.

Delegate election Saturday, August Uth,

between the hours of 3 and 7 o'elook p. in.

Bear It In mind.

Tim recent cool weather has been re-

markable for tho season, and unfavorable

lor corn and oats.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
W. O. McKlnney's now c.xpicss wagon
another exhibition of tho tlno workman,
ilp of Sloan & Bro.

Alexander & Bro. nut n Imnilunmn ,mm
peddling wngon on tho road this week.
They are nlways up to tho tltno9.

Tho Episcopal Sunday school sncnt
Wednesday at Oak Grove. This Is becrm.
lug a popular placo for picnics.

Major S. P. Hnnlcy of Berwick was ono
of tho of the Democratic
State Convention last week.

Friendship Flro Company will hold n
festival In Browcr's Hall, on Friday and

atiirday evenings, Atiguit 17th and 18th.

Tickets for special excursion to Nintmrn
Falls, August 21st, and nil Information can
bo obtained Of W. B. Poiist. lllnonishtinr.' o

Buckalew Bros, have had their cab over.
hauled by M. C. Sloan & Bro. Everything
about their livery Is kept In first class or- -

der.

Vote for the man for District attorney
whom you think deserves the ofllco. Let
no petty personal motives lulhienco your
action.

It looks ns thntiL'h our b.isn hall nlrivera
need n little more practice. A nlno went to
Danville last Saturday and lost by a score
off) to 7.

E. A. Hawllngsis furnishing meat for
tho Mountain Grovo Camp Meeting Associ
ation. He delivers It every mornlim by
7 o'clock.

The Presbylcrlan Sunday school ami
congregation held a picnic at Oak Grovo
last Friday. It was well attended and
ranch enjoyed.

There will be a festival given by the
Union Sunday school nt Aflon on Satur- -

day evening, August 18th. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Ellas McIIenry of Benton caught the
largest trout of the season. It was 18

Inches long, 0 Indies in girth, and weighed
2 pounds and 9 ounces.

Philadelphia is agitated on the question
of the appointment of a Chluaman on the
police force. The burden of public opln
ion appears to be against it.

Foil S.ub. A registered full blood short
horn durliam cow. Took llrst premium
at Inst fair. Price $00.00. Inquire at
Hawllngs' Meat Maiket, .Main St.

A complimentary surprise party was
given Mr. Kostcnlmuiler of the Susquhan
na Hotel, Catawlssa, last Tuesday evening,
the occasion being his thirtieth birthday.

The members of St. Ooluinliu'a church
will hold a festival in Evans' Hall on Fri
day and Saturday evenings, August 10th

and 11th. It was announced by mistake
on tho bills for only ono evening.

John Bobbins of Jordon township, Ly
coming county living near the line of Pine
township this county, Is nearly ninety
years of nge. He Is a democrat and has
eight sons all of whom vote the same
way.

Joseph Hess of Benton towmhlp, died
suddenly nt his house on Saturday even
ing, nged about 72 years, He was an old

resident having lived in Benton township
nbout 30 years. The funeral took placo on

Tuesday.

The nmouutof the estate of the late Peter
Baldy, Sr., of Danville is 8850,000, ns

shown by the report qf James Scarlet, Esq,
auditor to make distribution, who has re-

cently filed his report. The estate is divi-

ded among six hclis.

Parties desiring thu llano Manifold
Books can now secure them by calling at
this olllre. With this system the letter
and copy are written together. It does
away with the press, brush, water &c. No
ink or pen required. Call early and exa-

mine. For sale only at the Columiiiax e.

James Parks, the muto wild man of
Wyoming, who butchered ids sister, also a
wild mute, with whom he lived in n cave,
was brought from the Wyoming County
Jail last week and placed in the State In- -

sane Asylum at Danville, by order o f
Judge Ingham. This unfortunate, who
was, born in the woods and for thirty years
ran wild, donned his tlrst suit of clothes
after his arrest. His food was toads, chip-munk- s,

roots and such other articles as ho

could get. He is perfectly dazed with his
new quarters.

Harry Faux, formerly of this town, now
of Wllkcslmrrc, won a three mile foot race
at Wyoming on tho 4th lust. Ills compe
titor William ltogers of Now York. Money
changed hands freely, and Rogers' friends
backed him, offering each time 8 100 to $75
on their man. In Hie first mile Faux took
the lead. On tho second ltogers was mak
ing good time, soon passing Faux and
maintaining his placo until they cnino to
the last half-mil- when Faux passed him,
winning the raco In eighteen minutes and
a half, leading Hogcrs ten yards.

The first of Sam Patch's four celebrated
jumps was made October Gth, 1829, at Ni-

agara Falls, from rock 80 feet above the
water ; Ills second was from a scaffold at
tho foot of Biddle staircase, on tho 17th of
tho same month, tlio distance being 100

feet, His next was nt Genesee Falls, N.

Y., on the 0th of November, 6amo year,
nnd his fatal plunge was at tho same placo
on the 13th of the samo month, tho dis-

tance being nbout 120 feet. At this last
jump ho was so drunk that it was with
difllciilly tlmt he could stand straight.

Susan B. wife of J. P. Salmon of llnzlo.
ton and daughter of .Airs, Catherine Barton
of Espy, died at her homo on tho 25th Inst,
after a protracted and painful illness. Her
mother and sister Alice, and Mrs Adams of
Ohio wero with her during tho last two
weeks of her sickness, but Mrs. Iglehart
another bister, of Indiana, arrived a few

hours after her death. Mrs. Salmon was a

very estimable lady, and her many friends
and relatives hero will deeply mourn her
loss, She was buried nt Hazletou last Sat.
urday.

No intelligent voter will p.iy any atten-

tion to stories that are told on the eve of

an election which are Intended to affect the
reputation of a candidate nnd Injure his
chances, Such malicious reports are meant
only to deceive tho people, and never bear
Investigation, It Is a bad praetlco and
ought to bo frowned down. Tho fact that
such reports aro not started until a few

days before the election, when It Is too lato
to rcfutu them, should bo sulUcient of It-

self to stamp tliein as utterly unreliable.

The Mutual Bencllclal Association of tlio
Pennsylvania! Conference of tlio M, E

Church numbering about two hundred
ministers, who severally pay tho sum of
live dollari. upon thu death of any of their
number, are making arrangement to

tho of tho laymen through-

out tho Conference, A number have
become honorary members. Within

the last couple of years tho treasurer, Hov,

W. ',W, Evans, has paid to the wives of de.
censed members Iho sum of $0,200.00,

Notwithstanding tho constant nssurahco
of tho telephone companies that tho strike
of operators has not Interfered with bust.
ness, mill that they linvn nil thu help they
want, those who havo messages to send
over tho wires know better. Tho troublo
U not In the strike of country operators, as
most of them havo remained nt their posts,
but In getting messages through tlio city
olllcc?. All business Is taken subect to
delay, Wo know of several Instances
whero messages havu remained here for
hours beforo tho operator could get tho
wire.

By request wo publish the following let
ter from Chairman Hensel toll. Bucking,
ham. It explains itself t

Lanoasteh, Pa., July C, 183.1.
My Dkai: Sin i

It has been brought to my ntlcntlon that
somo effort has been made to depreciate tho
efficiency of your services as chairman of
tho Democratic County Committee of

in tlio campaign of last fall. It af
fords me much pleasure to bear testimony
to the thoroughness nnd faithfulness with
which tho work of organization entrusted
to you was done. I had special facilities
for observation of that work j and It was a
subject of wonder nnd congratulation with
all connected with the management of the
state campaign that, in view of the dlsnd-vnntag-

under which you labored such
gratifying results wero achieved. Tho
Democratic majority in Columbia was be-

yond all our expectations nnd I feel quite
certain that none who watched your vigor-
ous and Intelligent management can honest-
ly dispute the value of tho services you
rendered, Yours Truly,

W. U. Hkxski,
Chairman Dem. State Committee.

It. DrjCKlNOIIAll Esq.

Iloolcn . tlic lloroiiKli ofllimvllle,
In this case Judge Ehvell filed an claho

rate opinion on Tuesday, overruling the
motions for a new trial on all tho reasons
usslgned, except Hint which relates to the
amount of tho verdict. Ir. respect to that,
it Is ordered that the rule lie discharged If
the plaintiff will release eleven hundred
nnd sixty dollars, thereby reducing tho
nmount to two thousand five hundred dol
lars. If he shall decline to do that, the
rule for a new trial to be made absolute.

Ilurularw nt New ColuinUun.

Burglars entered the store of Hon. D. I.

Chapln, nt New Columbus, last Thursday
night and attempted to rob his safe. An
entrance was calned to the store room
through the cellar door Four holes were
drilled in the safe, one of which was en
tirely through tlio iron covering. Tlio
thieves did the drilling with a brace which
had been previously stolen with somo
chisels from Long Brothers' wngon shop
Fifty pennies nnd a few nrticles wore stol
en, but the safe, for somo reason, was not
blown open. Several other robberies have
been attempted in that vicinity in the Inst
few weeks which indicate that tho guilty
parties reside thereabouts. Echo.

A lloatli ut contrnlln.
George Jones nn old and respected citi-

zen of Centralla, died suddenly on Thurs
day night last after several years suffering
from miners asthma. He was for several
years engaged in the coal business at Con
tralia as a member of the firm of Sykes &
Jones. For the past two or three years
the firm hns been operating in the bitumi- -

nous region in Clearfield caunty. On Thurs
day morning nbout two o'clock ho awoke
and complained of being very hungry. His
wife got up and mado hhn somo toast.
which lie ate and said ho felt much better.
Ho then lay down ngain to sleep. In the
morning on awakening, his wifo found
him, as she supposed, fast asleep, nnd
thought she would not disturb lilm. Af- -

terwnrds when she went up to call him,
she was horrified to find that his slumber
was the slumber of death. His funeral
took place on Sunday, at Mlncrsville,
and was largely attended. The Odd Fel
lows, to which he belonged, had charge of
the ceremonies, Ashland Advocate.

Thermometers, from 25 cents to i3.50 at
the Cci.umiiian store. tf

"Una Mexican Mustunn."
Tho nbove Is tho suggestlvo title of n new

book written by Alex. E. Sweet and J. Ar
mory Knox, the humorous Editors of the
famous Tiixas SimNas, now tlio most
widely epioted journal in the United States.
The book is largo 700 page volume, lllus--

trated with nearly 300 original Illustrations.
The book is not a collection of witticism
without connection, but Is a continuous
narrative descriptivo of tho peculiarities,
characteristics and atrocities of some of the
quaintest people lu somo of tho queerest
corners in tlio United States. Although
brimming over with humor and sparkling
with wit, it is more than a volume of wit
and humor, it contains a vast quantity
of valuable information regarding Texas
and Mexico, their resources and industries,
tlio manners, customs and habits of their
people, etc.

The publishers, Thayer, Merrlam & Co.,
C08 Arcli street, Philadelphia, may well bu
proud of tho handsome manner in whlel
they havo turned out the book. It will bo
sold only by subscription. Tho publish
ers waut agents In every township in tlio
country, to whom they nru prepared to
offer liberal Inducements. They will send
circulars, Instructions and sample pages
frco on application by letter, or completo
outfit for canvassers for 1. As all thu
world has laughed at the humorous writ
lug of the Editors of tho Tiixas Sivtinus,
almost every ono who can read will want
a copy of their book. It, will, therefore
be a bonanza to agents, who will tnnko
money rapidly by selling It.

Herciiaile to Mr. l'owell,
lion, Joseph Powell, the Democratic

candidate for State Treasurer, was tender.
ed n complimentary serenndo by his follow
citizens of Towanda on Saturday eveniuj
last. Speeches were miulu by S, It. Payne
Esq., Prof. A. I). Albert, S. W. Little
Esq., nnd Captain Daniel Median. Mr.
Powell also spoke as follows, his remarks,
according to the Towanda Review, being
warmly npplatidcd i

"Nbioiiiiohs and Fki.uiw Citizens i In
response to this friendly demonstration.
present myself to thank you nnd express
my wnrin appreciation of your kindness
This is tlio third occasion upon which
have appeared before you In the capacity of
a candidate asking your suffrages. On
each, the position lias been unsolicited by
myself, nnd has been offered mo by your
freo nnd spontaneous uctlon. On theprcs
cut occasion, after I had eonscntet to tho
use of my numo ns a candidate, 1 did not
feel the weight of tho responsibility until
tho convention had passed away. I now
find myself the nominee of a great party
for one of tho most Important and rcspon
slblo positions within tlio gift of tlio pcoplo
or this great Commonwealth. I already
feel thu burdens of the coming contest
preying heavily upon me, and 1 ask you
one and all, for your active nnd earnest

nnd support. Should our ef
foils be crowned with success, s 1 hopo
and believe they will be, I am confident
that you know nut well enough to believo
that no net of mine in thu tho discharge of
my duties, will bring reproach upou you

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBDltG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A Card.

Mr.ssiw. EtiiToiist

Dear Sim, I nm In
formed that Win. Krlckliatim, Prothono.
tnry, Is circulating that It, Buckingham
gave mo and other County Committee
friends of his, campaign funds, Instead of

pproprlatlng It to legitimate expenses Inst
fall, I, for one, can positively say, In

istlco to Mr. Buckingham ns well ns to
myself, that It Is false, nnd nothing elso
hut nn infernal electioneering lie. What I did
last fnll was for tho success of Democracy
nnd not for money. Yours Truly,

James Wmiiman.
Benton, Pn., Aug. 7, 1833.

KntltiK I.einoiiH.
(KIIWl'ION FHOM KXUKI.I.UNT MKWOAI. At'.

TltUltlTY.

A good deal has been said through the
papers about the healthfulncss of lemons.
The latest advice Is bow to uso them so

they will do the most good, as follows i

Most people know tho benefit of lemonndo
before breakfast, but few know that It Is

more than doubled by taking another nt
lght also. Tho way to get tho better of

the bilious system without blue pills or
iilnlne, Is to tnke the Juice of one, two or

three lemons, ns appetite craves, inasmuch
Ico water as makes it pleasant to drink
without sugar, before going to bed. In Hie

morning, on rising, at least a half hour
beforo breakfast, tnko the Juice of ono lem-

on In a coblct of water. This will clear
the system of a humor nnd bllo with cfllca-c-

without any of the weakening effects
of calomel or congress water. People
should not Irritate tho stomach by eating
lemons clear, the powerful acid of thu
nice, which is almost corrosive, Invariably

produces Inflammation nfter a while, but
properly diluted so that It docs not burn or
draw the throat, it does its medical work
without harm, and when tho stomach is

clear of food, has abundant opportunity to

work over tho system thoroughly, says n

medical authority.

I.llilit Htrcct Locals.
Miss Lilian Mellick, formerly of tills

nlacc but now resldtne In Dixon, 111., is

visiting friends lu this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Gann, of Wllllamspo'rt, nro

nt homo for n few days.
Mrs. J. M. C. Hanck has returned from

New York city.
Miss Ella M. Bloom has returned Ucux

a somewhat lengthy visit to Northumbcr
land county.

Miss A. W. Thompson, of Stownrtsvillc,
New Jersey. Is vlslling Mrs. J. M. Hul- -

shlzer.
Leoni Mellick, Esq., and Mi. Hcacock,

both of Philadelphia, are visiting their
parents in this place.

The political situation as regards the
District Attorney, is becoming warm and
spirited between H. V. White nnd B.
Buckingham.

Jakcv drovo to Centre last Suuday. For
further information inquire of A. B. II.

Harkaway took In tho festival at Main

vllle last Saturday night, and the smile lie

wore next day indicated that he struck a
mash."
County Superintendent Grimes is im

proving Ids new residence.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Trcncli are taking a

trip through the West.

lioyd Henry is happy. It is n. boy.

Tilings we would like to see :

Sunday llsblng stopped.
Our new railroad go through.
Samuel Pullen prosper.
The Republican party go.

S. Y. L.

WntltliiH and Xiauara.
UOUltAMME FOR TUB EXCURSION" li) TUB

ABOVE POINTS GREATLY UEDlIOEl) EXI'EXhKS,

Make vour arrangements to start for
Niagara Falls on Tuesday, August 21st
All nrranccments have been made for a
delightful trip. The railroad fare from
Catawissa will be only 7.45 for the round
trip, and in order that persons may know
exactlv what It will cost them for a trip to
Walklns nnd Niagara Falls and return, thu

railroad company have made arrangements
for a three days trip, giving the bearer tbo
following privilege, viz : Leave Catawissa
0:25 p. in., August 21st, arrive at Watkins
4 sl5 p. m. Supper, lodging and brcali

fast nt the Glen Mountain House and ad
mission into tho Glen. Leave Watkins
August 22d, 8;30a. in., for Geneva, (din
nor on board steamboat.) thenco to Ning
nra Falls via New York Central and Hud
son River railroad passing tho celebrated
Clifton springs arriving at Niagara Falls
nt 5 slO p. m. .Suppper, lodging and brenk
fast and dinner at the Great International
Hotel j admission Into Prospect Park, in
chiding electric light i Incline railway to
foot of American falls ; toll across Suspcn
slon bridgo to Canada falls nnd return ; In
clino railway to Grand Rapids on the Cau
ada side : view of the falls frcm Canada
stde : admission to Goat nnd Luna island
und three Sister Isles, with carriages to nil

above places of Interest at tho small sum of
ij8. making tlio entire cost, Including rail
road fare, only 15.45 from Catawissa. Re
turning, leave Niagara Falls at 2 :15 p, m.
Thursday, August 23rd, arriving home
same nisht.

rallies desiring to remain lor a longe
lime will hnvu thu privilege of tho reduced
rates of 2.50 per day at Watkins and 3

ut Niagara Falls. This is ceitainly a rare
chance. Don,t fall to go.

I'niKress oftlic Lead Company.
Extensive improvements havo taken

placo at tlio mine during two weeks.
schiitc 100 feet long has been built, connect
ng the mouth of main tunnel with a larg

platform near the railroad. In tho platform
Iron bars are set at intervals, forming
largo screen. During the moving of thu
ore across the platform, to load on curs, all
the line material fulls through to an npart
ment under tho platform. This product is
washed, taking out the clay and undcslriv
bio elements, and bringing tho grade up to
00 per cent., the coarsu oro being shipped
to the works. Two largo washers hav
been erected for the concentration of th
tine material, of which there Is a very largo
quantity produced daily. Thu washer
havo a capacity of six Ions each of tho
first class smelting oro per day, ready for
thu furnaces. All thu miners aru at worl
for the smelter. A corps of boys will bo

engaged operating the coneentrntors,
that with tlio coarse, cobbed ore, nnd con
centrators, thu dally product will be about
15 tons. This can bo Incieased by add I
tlonal washes and labor. Tho Laboratory
building Is ncaily finished. All tho clicml
cals and apparatus havo been received and
as soon as thu fittings nro placed in tl
assay and analytical departments work will
begin, which is preliminary und essential to
continuous work at tho smelter. All 'other
details aro in progress to Insure the best
results nt the minimum cost. Prof, Uolll
day is busily engaged with thu details, an
will soon bo picpui'cd to do all tho clieml
cal work of thu company ; and will also d
custom woik, li sting ores und metals, an
general analytical work. Prof. Holllday
bus no superior in this depaitment. The
nivali s ol thu company aru lu good oondl
tlou, With tliu production of metal tho
stock is certain to appreciate In Value,
Work will begin at tlio Smelter lu ,u few
days, A'oi tumbei land Democra t.

iteniH from jackNon anil Vicinity,
Workmen liavo been engaged tlio past

week, under tho supervision of T. 8.
Christian ns foreman, In rebuilding the
old Baptist mcetlng.liouso nt lower Jack,
son,

Those In want of Spring chickens for
culinary purposes had better procure them
Immediately, as camp meeting commences

Waller tho coming week. After that
cy will be high nnd scarce.
Mr. Allnas Cole, of upper Oreenwood,

lost n lino young liorsu last week.
Jacob Christian lias about completed ids

new mill dam which wus destroyed by tho
freshet some time since.

The oats crop, which Is nn extra good
one, will soon bo harvested In this section,
nnd nftcr thnt tdc song of thu katydid will

mind us that fall Is again approaching.
The young man that carried off his In.

tended father-in-law'- s hat, (by mistake wo
suppose), whllo sparking his daughter,

ad better return the same if he bus not
done so already.

II. D. Manning, of Pittston, was rustica
ting a few days last week, and visiting his
brother, Win. L. Manning. Ho Is always
welcomed in this vicinity. Coma again,
111.

II. II. Hlrleyman, of Waller, hns leased
is store house nnd entire stock of goods,

for a term of years, to B. D. Cole. Wc
lieve the contract takes effect the first of

September.
We have been Informed from responsi

ble sources that n few mornings since.
when Mr. and Mrs, Conner, of Rolirsburg,
awakened from their slumber, they found

child, about three weeks old, which tip
ped the scales nt four nnd a half pounds,
had beeu deposited in bed with them some.
tlmo during tho night previous. Wc guess
the Ilttlu stranger came to stay, as it was
well provided for by n well filled valise of
lry goods, etc., etc.

Mrs. Iram Derr has been quite ill for
several dayB, but we are glad to learn that
she is now improving again.

Occasional,

Rules of tlio Democratic party of Coliim- -

la county in pamphlet form for sale at the
Coi.ii.miiian olllcc. Will be sent by mall on
receipt of ten cents. Postage stamps as
good as cash. August 3-- 2 w

front Montana.
Prospects are brightening.
Tho old Reno slope Is being

preparatory to pumping out the water. If
the vein proves good, a new breaker will
bo built on the old site.

Mrs. Mary George has been seriously ill,
but at present is convalescing.

James Dugan, the young man who was
stabbed in the side a few weeks ago, is
able to be about again.

Wm. Goodman is building a dwelling
house on his lots opposite A. ,11. Church's
store.

Montana colliery is idle nt present, but
will bo put into operation again when the
new slope in the red-as- h vein Is complc,
ted.

The Locust Mountain Water Company
aro pushing tlio water works ahead as rap
dly as possible. Tho pipes aro laid from

the dam in Brush Valley, up as far as this
place. Tho reservoir which is 200x150 feet,
is nearly completed, and they expect to
have water running by the latter part of
October. When finished, tho works will
be the laigest In this section of the Stato

Mrs. Leo George,, of Willow Vale, for
ncrly Miss Cassic Goodman of tills place
was visiting her parents hero last week.

Owing to tlio stoppage of Montana col
liery, most of our men nro compelled to
work ut collieries In the Centralla val
ey.

Wm. J. George has built himself a neat
dwelling house in town.

An immense black snake has been seen
several times on the mountain above the
upper pump engine-hous- Judging from
appearance It will measure 12 feet, nnd
6 inches thick in its thickest part. A horn
several Inches long protrudes from between
its eyes. This is no "snake story" but a
fact.

Mrs. Samuel Keller, of this place, died
on Sunday morning between 8 and 9 o'clock,
after an Illness of years. She was burled
on Tucsdaylin the Nmnidia cemetery. She
was 74 years;of nge.

Miss Kato Beaver lias been unable to be
out, on account of sickness, for several
weeks past. Her health is Improving.

Anon

We havo nn assortment of Ihcrniomc.
ters In stock which wo will sell at reduced
prices to close out. Every house should
havo one. Call ami seo them nt tlio Col.
H.MIUAN store.

Ventilation in (lie Dairy.
The Dairy.

Tho Importance of a current of pure n!

through a milk room whero tlio milk
bet for cream is not sufficiently understood.
It is supposed that if tlio apartment is airy,
dry nnd clean, nnd frco frow odors more or
less offensive or even objectionable, these
are sutllcient. But they arc not sufficient
unless the term nlry Is understood in its
fullest senso ns including not only large
space, but also a constantly moving and
renewed body of fresh, pure nir that lias
not been deprived of Its proper share
oxygen ny any previous process o: con.
sumption. This is necessary for thu fol
lowing reasons t f irst, cxposuro to pure
air prevents tho formation of acid in milk,
It is known that milk will sour very rapid'
ly In the close atmosphere of a cellar
which tho air has been deoxidized by means
of decaying vegetable matter, or in which
tho posts or beams arc affected by dry rot,
bccondly, we know that this first souring
is duo to a change of the milk sugar into
lactic ncld, a spontaneous change In which
no alteration of the elements has occurrer
and which requires nothing more than tho
mcru absence of oxygen to affect it

'I Ids change will take placu very quick
ly, ns many milk dairymen find to their
surprise nnd cost when milk is canned
tightly beforo it lias been cooled and aired
siilllclently. Thirdly, wo know that this
needed airing simply affects tho oxidation
of the milk required to destroy tho germ
present lu It, and by tlio operation of which
tlio change of thu milk sugar to milk acid
Is produced. Fourthly, it is known that
exposures to nir, und necessarily to oxygen
which Is tho only active element lu thu air,
develops a high flavor in tlio cream and In
thu butter mado from It, and that cream so
exposed to the air, or, as wu term It In
common pailance, ripened, churns moro
easily than any other cream, and produces
the very best quality of butter us regards
color and flavor. Tho fact Is, tho flavor of
butter, and of cheese as well, is developed
only by n process of oxidation, airing or
ripening, for all theso terms mean tho samo
thing, and If tho dairy or cheese-roo- Is
not well ventilated and provided with nn
abundance of fiesli, pure, moving air, good
bultcr or cheese cannot bo made.

The CoLtiMiiiAN olllce is prepared to
furnish all kinds of puper bans, plain or
printed, ut city prices. Merchants pur.
chasing or us will suvo freight on their
orders.

The State Normal School of the Gth dls- -

trlct nt Hloomsburg, Pa., will begin tho

fourteenth year Tuesday, Sept. 4, 1833.

ho last term was tho largest in Its history.
Those who expect to become teochers find

10 course prepared for them almost Inval
uable. The school gives to every grndunto
what no other In tho district cau give, a
FULL P1IOFE8SIOVAI. STANDI.fO by ItS diploma,
nnd nlmostr tuition to those who graduate
in two years. A largo corps of skilled
teachers enables the school to give care-

ful training to students preparing for col-leg- o of
ond to those In academic studies.

;'horoughncsss of instruction, commodious
buildings, accessibility, and cheapness arc
among the advantages. Students having a
card from the principal, Rev. D. J. W idler,

Jr., get half faro on the D. L. & W. R. R.

Send for catalogue.
August

uraiiKcvlllc News,
D6c Mcgarglo lias hns one of tho finest

Bonnie Doon colts wc have seen In the
county. Doc wants 200.00 for It. (Too
high.)

Pierce sajs ho will give one hundred dol

lars to anybody that will Inform him who
X. Y. Z. is and further says will give draft
on exchange.

Dr. G. L. Reagan and wife of Berwick
Pa., passed through town last Irlduy on
their way to Lewis' Lake.

Miss Jennlo Morris, one of tho many
students nt the Academy went to her home
nt Malnvlllc last Monday to havo a few

days of recreation.
Samuel Jackson's dwelling and contents

In Centre township was burned to tho
ground on last Tuesday morning j wc have
not learned the cause of the fire at present
writing.

Mr, Win. Fleckcnstiue and wife spent the
greater part of last week visiting friends at
Williamsport.

A party was given by Rev. C. K. Caiv
field on last Thursday evening' e have
been unable to learn any of the particu
lars.

Wc noticed quite nn excitement on our
streets last Sunday afternoon. Ono of
Bloomsburg's enterprising merchants has
been looking nfter ono of the fair sex of
our town and as luck would have It, she
md another arrival from Philadelphia.

They both met nt the some place and
nbout the same time. We did not learn
the result but It nppeared to be the top
Ic of conversation during the afternoon,

Wc have taken some inconvenience upou
ourselves, (however wc rejoice In it,) to
flud Robert Buckingham for District At-

torney is solid. Voters north of Blooms,
burg are getting their eyes open and suy
they nro getting tired of Bosslsm.

Since wc wrote our first local iu refer
enco to Mr. liuckingliam, we noticed two
men employed by the ring to travel througl:
here, up the creek this week to slander Mr,

Buckingham's "good name. They met
with a cool reception nt tills plncc. Such
political dodges are played out in our town
ship.

It is agitated that a select party will go
to Zaner's Grove to picnic some time near
in the future. X. Y. Z. will get an invito.
lion of course.

Niblo of the Republican has concluded to

bury the hatchet that has caused a great
uneasiness on bis part. Nib, wo give you
credit, you had better let good enough
alone.

Wo are Informed by somo of our best
farmers that tho corn throughout this sec-

tion will not Ira more than half a crop,
while oats, rye and wheat arc above the
average.

Mr. Chas II. Lerch of Easton, Pa.,
hero last Saturday and took up

boarding with Prof. Heck, at Hcekman's
Hotel. Ho will assist Prof, nt hl3 Acnde-m-

Mr. Lerch camcs highly recommend-
ed and from our short acquaintance, wc
think he will give perfect satisfaction.

Why don't some glass ball club challenge
the Orangcvillu sporting team f The
smashers here think they can beat any-

thing in the county

The grand social that was held in the
grovo nt tills placo on Tuesday was ns
light ns tho party it was Intended for. Nu-

merous invitations wero given but wu
think tho smallest dwelling in town would
have ucccomodatcd tho party and still had
room for more. A cold lnncli is ycry easi-

ly gotten up, and you can force parties to
take part that have had uo Invitation,
Girls, bo moro liberal In your invitations, if
we do not belong to thu samo church nor
was invited to thu infalr, Wu hope Mr,
Nlblo will givu us the particulars as wu
saw ho took an active part.

X. Y. Z.

Thu Summer issue of Strawbridje A Cloth-ier'1- 1

Quarterly, just out, is a splendid num-
ber i every page Is of interest to the ladles.
New faucy-wor- k designs nnd stitches j In
structions iu amateur nrt, nnd how to ndom
the person and how to decorate thu homo
a pretty plcco of new vocal music j and the
summer fashions In every department ot
dry goods fully illustrated. Price, 15 cents;
get 11 copy from your news-deale- r or send
to Strawbrldgo & Clothier, Philadelphia.

July 20-- 4 w

LOCAL NOTICES.

Klegant pailor suits, chamber sets, and
all kinds of furniture ut Cadmau's

A tread-powe- r separator and thresher
combined, for salo cheap. Apply to Clink
uicnari, uioomsiiurg, ra. iu-4t

For good cheap furniture, go to Cud- -

man's.

Nobby suits made to order at Evans &
Eyer's, by first-cla- workmen, Prices
very reasonable.

. Fine groceries, notions, canned goods, at
j, x. DKccrs.

Shlits, culls und collars, neckties, and all
kinds of goods for gents' wear, nt Evans &
J'.yers,

DDUOl spring chickens.
01)90 old hens, geese and ducks.
01)00 good llvo calves,
IKW'J lbs. raspberries.
WW " pitted cherries.
All thu above wanted nt Light Street, by

till.... A - -
OI1U1 lOUUg,

August 3 0m

A full Hue of ready-mad- e clothing,
gents' furnishing goods, valises, ecc, at
fivans cs cyers. used

Pictures, frames. window cornices, at
Cadman's.

most
by

BUSINESS NOTICES.

oap.es of nru.
As we come to them they nro received,

borne with, nnd passed over with no more
than ft thought, if wo nro In tlio enjoyment

health, but if suffering with Piles or
skin disease of any kind they magnify a
hundred fold. C. A. Klelm, tlio Druggist,
ms Dr. BOsanko's Pile Remedv which is an

nbnoluto euro for any affection of the kind Not
atnnd is sold for GOaeuts. July
or

For Its soothing and grnteful Influence now

on tlio scnlp, anil lor tlic prevention oi sold
dandruff, Ayer's llulr Vigor hns no cqunl. ircv.
It restores faded or gray hair to its orlgl. N.

nal dark color, stimulates the growth of
the hair, anil gives It n ucnutltui, sou, gios.
By appearance.

CAUSE AN II EFFfiCT.

At times svmntoins of indigestion are
present, uneasiness ot the stomach, ccc, t

moisture ukc perspirnuon, producing ucu
ing ut night, or when Ono Is warm, cause
tho Piles. Tho effect is immediate relief
upon tho application of Dr. Basanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but 00 cents and
Is sold jiy C. A. Klelm. jury

Huntsvlllc! Ala. Dr. J. T. Ridley, says
Brown's Iron Bitters is a good apctizer

nnd merits attention irom sullerers.

WANT OF FAITH.

If C. A. Klelm: the Druggist, docs not
sucaccd it is not for tiro want of faith. He
has such faith iu Dr. Bosanko's Cough and In
I.unK.syruu ns n. remedy lor Loughs, (jolds. by
Consumption, iliid Lung Affections, that ho
;tvcs a uottio irec to each and everyone wno on
s in need ol a medicine or tuts Kind.

July

Among thu most efficacious of remedial
agents arc the medical preparations from
tlie laooratory ot Jlrs. Ijyilia li. linkhum,
Lynn, Mass.

Marion, Mass. Dr. N. S. Buggies, says ;

1 recommend Brown's Iron lillters as
valued tonic for enriching tlio blood and
removing all dyspeptic symptoms. It docs
not hurt the teeth. on

is
100,000 acres of good laud for sale cheap on

in Ejlintiandoah V alley giving the purcua
ser tlic full benefit of the market by L. F
Caldwell, Winchester, Virginia. Correspon
denco solicited. May iu uw- -'

EKlllr YEAIIS' SCI'.OFUI.A CUItE.
A valued correspondent, Albert Simp

son, Esq., writing from Peoria, 111., says :

".'Samaritan Aeninc cured me or scroiuia,
after having suffered for 8 years with the
disease." Mr. Simpson lives in Peoria.
Ask him. Your druggist keeps it. 1.50

See a woman in another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer's Port Grapo Wino is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged.

Sold by Druggists. sept 22-l- y

The best cure for diseases of the
nerves, brains and muscles is Brown's Iron
Bitters.

VUIV THEY CAM. HIM "OLD MAN."

"Ycs,that's sadly so,'' said Jenkins, "my
hair is turning gray and is falling out bc-fo-

its time. Uso something 't I would,
but most hair restorers are dangerous."
"True," answered ids friend, "but Parker's
Hair Balsam is as harmless us it is effective.
I've tried it, nnd know. Givu tlio Balsam
a show and tbe'boys will soon stop calling
you "Old Man Jenkins." It never falls to
restore tho original color to gray or faded
ralr. Richly perfumed, an elegant dress,
ing.

SI'EKli'S WINE ENDORSED 1IY TIE FAUULTV OF

NEW Y011K.

We, the undersigned Committee of Phv
siclans requested to examine into tlic mer
its, nnu report upon luc Wines of Alfred
Sneer, have given our snccial attention to
Ills Port Grapo Wino made from the Oporto
urapc, growiijin 111s own vineyard, as fol
lows !

First Wo are all satisfied of its purity.
having been throuirli his Vinevanls. anil
Warehouses and Cellars, during the Grape
ecasuus una seen iho uieuiou oi us produc
tion ami preservation, no secrets being
mndo of tlio means employed In tlic cultl- -

vation ot the grapo or thu modo ot collect.
ing, expressing, and tormenting the juice.

ncconu its iiavor is sucn us to render It
acceptable to tho most delicate stomachs,
being equal to the best Imported Foreign
Wines, and wu aro all satisfied that It cau
with safetv bu recommended to Invalids 113

1111 nrtiiclo well calculated for their umi
whero Wino is needed.

Ai.kx. B. Morr, M. D., 02 Madison ave- -
vue. Professor Bellevue Hospital .Medical
College, N. Y. City.

li. 11. janks. M. l) ao;j w. 43 St. Of
the Board of Health, Now York.

Chaiii.ks Sheiiman, M. D., Medical Bu.
perlntendcnt, N. V. Association for the
sick poor.

n. 11. Iiaynks, M. D 37S Stanton st.
House Physician, Presbyterian Hospital,
N. Y. City. For sale by 0. A. Klelm.

& CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia
"has, syhui's, coffee, suhah, mousses,

HICK, SriCKH. mciHB,SODl,&C., Ac.
N, E. corner second and Arch streets,

ivordors will reoe.lve prcunptattentl

WESTERN
MARYLAND COLLEGE.

ors, both hi Uolleifo aud Preparatory School. d
chrMlan f,imll gmermuent. 'IVrmsmod-eriilo- .

Thlrty.thlrdlv'sNionh.yiiH sent, 4th. isssFor Catalogue, address, ItKV. J. r. WAHU.JfA- - mVS1N,iSJui,,W;

BLOOMSBURG .MARKET.

Wheat per bushel lln." 'Ryo ;u
Uoru, "
oats " " "..!!! i
Flour m barrel i.......,...i bMcioversv'l
Mutter " ,ii

r::::: :JS
PoUtWH , 'jX
Dried Apples ' '. '4n
Ham... , ii

Turkeys?-.'"".'- it
n?$&zE '".M;7."r.VM7.T.vv.,.v a

sio
Buckwheat nwr per luo

' 3.0J

lillLUHILPIUAMAltKHrH.

?) " Market was I iiilW; mle of
U including Miiitit'soutfir,uiuita uououi, li'iiiisv.inii fainii. (Mi. v.ieru do s 10
HlOj p.lleilUfilUU, U5

UVK 1'UiTlt-l'ii- ni ut I wJ a.
Wee.u Market was quit-- l un I c.sler; car lou
;?ll'ltl-H- bid fur July; 41, 111, (or AUiUst;

11.18 for N'itcmUer;l.lT', lor IKtohur.
.!1V!i"".rilr.ket,w.',J'1"11."11'1 wiliUlotowl;; bid fur Jab; sso tor .ukihj tile lor r:

OKio tor tkTolior.

Sii5l Ha
,Vuu11 V for bepte mbenflc (or tXlober

PURE INDIA TEAS.
Absolutely pure. Tlipy contain no spurious or

loa es. No Chemicals or Coloring Matter
In their preparation, very valuablo for mix-In- it

wltu weaker China teas. Thoy contain a very
liliihporeontaitootlixtract. They are cultivated
uimcr uio Biiiwmsion or loreiRners, upon ino

approvod methods. Tho le.it Is manipulated
machinery, plvlmr uniformity ot appearance

(jui, uniinj juucKinKS. wiey rcuu
uualltlfN for nn unusual length r

JOHN C. PHILLIPS X CO., ISO Water St., New
York. Agents ot the Calcutta Tea syndicate.

July w a

A MONTH and llOAltlMorthrcoltvo$65 Yimnir men or ladles la each county.
AdJrc&s 1'. V. Zitui.EK Co., Philadelphia, IM.

.Tiiir.'r-i- t

WONDER BOOKS.
Hooks of Mairtc. but cholco. clawlts lltnraf.Hrp

prices so low as to make tho
WONHEll. About

half a million volumes M--S

ready ; sent nnywhero ror examination be-
fore navmcnt. on cildence of irood faith. NOT

by dealers prices too low. M page Catalogue
juii- - u. Ai.utt.n, iaveseyu,

V. d July-t- w

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

OF VALUABLE

Ken I Instate !

Hyvlrtuoot an order otitic orphans' Court ot
ColumbLt county directing the real estate ot the
decedent to b sold for payment ot debts, tho un-

dersigned executor of Dyer C. Moss will cxposo to
public salo on tho premises, on

Saturday, Aug. 25, '83.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, tb

following real estate, :

NO. 1 A messuage and tract ot land, being the
Mansion House, situate In the township ot Benton,

said county of Columbia, bounded on tho north
lands ot Daniel Lutz and Leonard Heddlng ; on

tho west by lands ot l'lora Moss and W. Z. Doty ;

tho south by lands ot M lies W. Moss, and 0 n the
cist by lands ot Ellas Shultz and W. W. Culver,
containing

V8 Acres,
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

frame

Dwelling House,
barn, shed and other outbuildings; good water

tho premises, about sixty-seve- n acres of which
In a good stato of cultivation also good fruit
the premises.

NO. 2 A tract or plcco ot land situate In Benton
township, Columbia county aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, : on tlio north by
lands of Henry nnd Francis I. Shultz ; on tho west
by lands ot William Olddlngs; on tho south by
land of William Doty, and on the cast by lands
of Flora 11. Moss, containing

38 ACJRES,
more 01 less, about twenty-on- e acres of which ts
cleared land-bala- nce w oodland ; no buildings on
tho premises.

TKHMS 01' SALE. Ten per cent, of tho one--

fourth of the punhase money 10 to paid at the
Hrlklng down of tho property ; tho less
tho ten per cent, nt the continuation of salo; nnd
the remaining three-fourth- s In ono year thereafter,
with interest trom eonllrmatlon nisi.

Purchaser to pay for deed.
Possession given April 1st, lb8l. Purchaser to

get Landlord's bharo ot grain In ground up-- ,
on payment of ono fourth of tho purchase mono y

Cambra, l'o. MILES W. MOSS,
July '."7 Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN fllllTON, IIECEASEII.

Letters testamentary In the estate of John nir-to-

lato of Hemlock township, Columbia county,
Pa., deceased, havo been granted by tho Register
ot s.ild county to Daniel Yocuin. All persons liar.
Ing claims against hald estate aro miuestl to
present them for settlement, and those indebted
to tlio same to make payment to tho undersigned
w lthout delay. DANIEL YOCUM,

June 13 GW Executor.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

UDlTuR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JONAS UAKTZKL, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho
L'ouii or Columbia county lo make, dlstiibu-ilo- n

of the balance In the hands of tho administra-
tor, to and among tho parties entitled thereto,
will nt at. his oihee 111 llloomsburg on Saturday,
August uli, ins i, at 10 o'clock a.m., when and
where all p.utles having claims against said es-
tate are requested to present them for settlement,
and thoso Indebted to the s imo to make payment
to tho undersigned w Uhom delay.

P. P. UILLMRYEK.
June w Auditor.

'
A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF ESTIlKIt SNYDEI1, DECEASED.

I.ctters of administration In the estate ot Esther
Snyder, lato of .Miniln township, Columbia county,
Pa., deceased, havo been granted to tho under-signe- d

by the Register of said county. All per-
sons hiving claims against wild estate nil) request-
ed to present them for settlement, nnd thoso

to tho samo to make payment to tho un-
dersigned without delay.

.1. E. HNYDRlt,
I, 1. SNYDUIt,

July ilmluLitrators.

G. W. BERTSCH,

THE MKHCH1NT TAlLOIt,

AND DEAI.Klt IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods

O? KVHItY DKSCltin'ION.

CLOTHING!!
Having very recently opened a new

Merchant Tailoring mill Gents' Fur-
nishing (tooua Store, in KNOUH A
WINTKUSTKKN'S building, on
--Main street, whero 1 am prepared to
make to order, at short notice, first
class suits of clothing always in tho
Intent htyles and prices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having learned how
to fin garments to suit customers, and
also what kind ol material will givo
satisfaction, I would ask you to please
call mid exnminu tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK

OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

Bofoio Purchasing Ekewhora,

Storo"nest door to First National Bank

C'lnur Mutu A Market Sts.

April is i r

wt Fa,


